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FHoIIand und Her SkcilmpS.

BY HENRY A. CHAPAIAN.

Among the countries av'ailable to
the specialist of moderate means,
Holland, as it " is most commonly
called, although officially designated
The Netberlands, seemns to be a
very g-ood subject for bis liniited
pocket-book. For nearly forty
years the stamps of l-olland bore
the likeness of William 111, a not
very moral individual, althoughi a
politic and progressive king wvhose
g-overnmnent was successful. Late
in life (18709) lie niarried for bis
second wvife Princess Enima of Wal-
deck and Pyriont, and as a resuit
of this union, Augu st ci, i88o,
Princess Willbelinia Ivas born. In
the latter part of 1890, Williamr died
and the ten-year-old girl succeeded
to the throne, bier mother acting as
re-ent until August ji, 189 8 , wvhen
the princess reaclied bier majority
and soon wvas crowned as queet .
After 1891 the young queen's head
for seven years %vas found on
Holland's stamps and spoken of as
those of the little flaxen-hiaired girl.
Since lier coronation, howvever,
stamps have been issued wvith lier
Iikeness as a full-fledged crowned
queen. For sonTe time the match-
makers have been trying to find a
husbarid for bier, and several have
been named as the possible indiv'i-
duals but she seemns to be ablç to)

take care of ber owvn affairs, matri-
moriially as wyell as otherwise, and
bas plenty or nerve, sand and inde-
pendence, and is flot to be bluffed
into taking what she doesn't want.

Apropos of the above it has been
recently miade public that she bas
taken a faricy to Duke H-enry of
Meiklenburg-Schuerin, wvbo recipro-
cates her affection, and she is deter-
mined to marry bini. Her cabinet
ministers admitted his good qualities
but intimated t>-at he is an insignifi-
cant person, and told bier tbat the
affairs of state demanded that she
sbould look for more royal timber,
ev'en if it didn't pan out very beavily
mentallv and i-an to pinheads and
neurastbenia.

Wilhelnmina was firm in ber deci-
sion, bo-wever, and then tbe foxy
couniselors pointed out' tbat Iegally
slic could flot marry without their
approval. She put on a friogid
smile and informeci themn that
anotber law hiad been possibly over-
looked, by wvbich she could dismiss
hier cabinet wvhen she pleased, and
she thouglit that in al! H-olland she
could secure a set of ministers wvho
would acknowvIedge lier as the mis-
tress of the situatiOn, and bier be-
trothal -%as announced according'
to lier wisbes.

This Young lady, wvbo car. handie
law during the act of tighti ng for
the man she loves, ivill probably be
able to take care of the affairs of
state, and the peaceful Dutchmen
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